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fhc first bnohinn cr·mcs at 10: SO. '! st rf the Nenrres "'£ 'lc Cnmb 
are Ln bed--but onlr S"I'IC are sleepin~. These days oC'st Ne~rC' 
adults in Me Comb d~n't fall asleep until the wee hcurs of the ~orn
ino, Then the blast. That sickeninq, nnPuishin? sound that has 
been heard twelve prev1cus times ~ver the last three m~nths--that . 
sound that Neornes in ~c Crmb have ccmc to knnw so well. And ever)
ono in Me: Coml• hears the sCiund nf the blast--~lc Comb is a small 
town and very, very quiet. ~t niPllt the sound ~f the blast 'an be. 
heard for mi1es. .\nd so toniPht the blast ~s heard feu th" 13th tune 
--nnd sh~rtly later for the 14th time. Ton1oht the.sound.is mrlre 
nn.,uishinn·-for the pain orows worse with each bomb1n!!• Uvery 
Ncr.rC' in Me c.,mb instnntl y knows what that sound means .. ,\nd then the 
m~ment~ of tnrment that follow- -whose h~uso , ~ho is de2d? It's not 
mine. Then who? tty nehhbor, my friend--my mother, my brother, my 
s~n , or maybe COFO arain. Who? ~nd one's stcmach aches with pain 
and the pain seeps up into the chest and tho head and comes out of 
every paw. l(ho? Is someone dead? Tho {oar and the suspense ~rows 
·-th~ an~u~sh become~ unbearable. People ~rab whatever clothinf 
they con f1nd and run out into the streets. 

Tho pain increases with each bombin~ . The 13th takes place at 
10:50, The bombers know no restr aint--they don't even wait until 
the Ncrrro communit}' is all in beJ . It doesn't matter to them that 
the cafes are still open and that thoro arc Nceroes in the street. 
They come an)"~ay- -th~ police :~rc thoir friem!s :m:i they certainly 
need n.,t fear apprehension. This is tho 13th bombin~, not to speak 
of 4 church burnin~s , ~nd no one arrested. And this in a town of 
15,000 where everyonu knows everyone's business, 

Peo_ple @ifjsJY ~_arn t.h.c_ neps-~t.!JI ~luu~ Ouiffi\ ,._!M>uttth !t 
cnulc!n 't be ••torso. Everycmc !eves Hnmn Quinn, She owns a popular 
cnfc. She is kind nnu vond t~ everyone. But more than thnt, she is 
n tcwcrin!! firure ,{ strenoth . She crtn' t be intimidated, Three 
years nroo she was ono of tho first to welcome Hoses :1nu lend him !lnd 
th\l SNCC workers her sunport. Iter ce.fe has alw:~ys been open--despite 
the threats. And this sumner, a~nin she leads the comnunity . She 
servos bl~ck and ~hitc, ni~ht after ni~ht, And the pressures increase, 
Threats. The police raid her place twice--tho first time they plant 
a bottle of whiskey nnd it costs her $150 , She holds mcetinl"s of the 
Citizens Lcnr:uo, ~ nc'll•ly fomod r:roup of Ne~ro business people , 
b~ndod together , meetin~ secretly to lend nid and comfort to the COPO 
effort. They meet twice a month to plan huyinp land for a community 
center, Mrs, Quinn wcnts to offer the lanJ she has! in the bnck of 
her house--and this despite the increased hazards t~at would be 
brouPht into her 1 ife , Finally, they succeed in caking tlama Quinn 
closchcr cafe--she gets the final warnino, She would rather close th~n 
then be forced to stop sorvin~ the COFO pooplc. 

And so it was ~lama Quinn--and it couldn't be worso, It comes et 
10: SO. And two littll.l children arc hurt. Oh my qod , they c:nulc! have 
easily been killed--if they had not huon in tho rear Qf the; house . 
'I' he hr.use is C'llmo:st dCl!lql is~od, Tho wcren' t nut to fri'\ht en tonivht. 

MarJe. Quinn 1~11s to 'c k1lle'- • · • 

How much con a human being take? flnd.here come thu police. They 
'· h did it--they mip,ht have planned 1t the!'lsclves. They hov~
~now w 0 . £ 1 t' Her white landlord, when~ been after "am a QLunn or a ong 1mc: , · h COFO 
tohl her she ~:~ust clo~e downh if ~~\~~~: ~o~~~ .. ~~~~ln~"; ~ ~nn "f' 
people replied when ,.,amn c ose · ~ , b • l b d " ' 
teJl.the Sbetiff _!lnd J'nlice Chief and you woulun't e •om e · 

1 . 'Th srune police who 11ave beaten our 
!lore come the 110 ;~.ce. e __ lUt our children in j:~il. Ri<tht 

fathers a':'d ral')~d ~ur i~a~~~i~r~ar~n~nl tho county jnil, s..:ntcnce<! to 
noJJ twoflJ.tt!~in~ys"~hrentenino anu obscene phone calls to a whlte 
!o~~~~ .. 0~n~ the.~hone rin<'s ill the Ne~'ro community niPht and day 
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with thrents not to associate with those COPO 1~orkors. Some come 
from the police thamselves. And now, the polic~ stride into the 
Negro community. They wear helmets , carry clubs and shotguns . They 
will pretend to investi~ate . Actually they come to intimidate the 
victims and father up 1\fhatever evidence lies around before the PB1 can 
~et to it. They come to atrcst the people whose houses have been 
bombed. They"ve done it before. ThB pattern repeats itself. A house 
is bombed, the victimis thrown in jail. Hr. Dillon is in jail--his 
house was b~mbed on Au~ust Z8th. The highway patrolman told Dillon's 
wife that she had better stop coopcratinr. with COFO or the next time 
the dynamite will be :dropped in the middle o£ her house. The Shariff 
makes a similar threat. Now the police are cominz. They will prob
ably arrest Mama Quinn. (Actuc.lly they arrested her dau~thter , a 
teacher in the Froedom Scnool this summer, and the baby sitter.) 

How much can a human bein~ take? 

And in the midst of the poin and an~ish, comes the second thud. 
It's on tho other side of tO\\'Jl, \1'110 now? t1y mother , father, sister 
brother. God damn, how much bJood do they want. They o.ot the church 
--Society Tlill--the movement church. Its door s were closed. this 
summer, but it has al1vays been the center o£ the movement in South 
tic Comb. All the Freedom School kids belonp, to Society Hill. It's 
Bryant's church. The NAACP hclds its meetins there. I spoke there 
this summer. COPO workers were there this past Sunday and the Sunday 
before. Next. door lives Alma Jackson, the mother of eip.ht children, 
who lived in Amite county nnd who, three months a~n , was dra~oed out 
of her home by 10 armed men and taken to a field 1.rhore she was be a ten 
nnd cut up andleft for halE dol\d . Hor children don't 1 ike Me Comb-
they wish they were back home where their friends are. But mother 
has told them they can't o:o back . Mother lies in bed awake at ni,ht. 
She lives next door t o the church. . lt '"as the only place she could 
find that she could nffo~d. But she knows that one ninnt they are 
~ninl( to bomb ller plnce. He 1 ife is rtever-end in~ fenr. Is this 
America? 

The Church is domolished. It was a terrible blast. The rolic~ 
are here , certain a~ain to sec that all clues aro removed nnd des
troyed. 

And where is the federal rovernment? But no , the local police 
must handle the situation; they are the upholders of the la\4 , The 
federal r,overnment has no authority. find so the police stride in. 
The Neg-roes cro1~d in the street , brooding, nnc:uishinP . To the police 
this is a mob, So they tell the press: 3,000 Neu,roes ~ather in the 
streets. Yet the entire NePro population of ~c Comb is just over 
3 , 000. This doesn ' t matter. Cover up the real story. Paint a pic
ture of ri~tinn Negroes. Play on Northern ~ears. This is what the 
press will pick up . .'.Add so tlike Well:~.ce calmly and objectively 
explains to mornin~ national T. V. viewers that last ni~ht the Ne~rncs 
of Me Comb re:J.cterl with violence--the rest--to t1v0 bombin~s follows, 
but is not heard . And SP the story of the murder o£ a community 
~>oes untold . 

By SNCC fi~~d secretary who 
worked· in ~fc Comb this summer 
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